
1200 A YEAR
CAN 15E SAVED

IN THE LIVING KXi'KNSKS
OF TJIE FAMILY

by the use of llhx .MUNIS, The 1 II in H (on l'u i ill
Preservative, ll prt-- rv h Meat, li'isb, Milk.
Cream, Kiru'n, and nil klmli of Animal Fowl fuati
ant) swccl fur k. In thn hottest weather.
This citu be proved by the testliuonlula of hun-
dreds who have trl. (I II. You cau prove It fur your-
self I t .VI c,en . Vim will llmi t'..ni this artl
do which will save yon a ureal ileal nt money.

NoSouri'il Milk
N'o Hi.uill M';i't.

Nu (Siulo Kiigti.
II will keep t f'cli a' (I sweet ha in nn V 'layn

ami Ones nut Imparl llni slightest lun ltii luste lo
thu till Ii k ti 'uu'ii. It I hi .in In i ra'lou
(bat a i liild inn follow he illreil oiis, In a harm
lent tii'i mi 'I llmi" only a fiHi'tiim nf ii cent In a
pound il , Ii aiur or cheese or In u i' art
ofmlik. Tlii liiin.iiiif; it Ik endur ed bv
nu ll in m im I'rol Sain'l W Itilinsini ul Yale .

Sdd t.y riliru'ixta H il ijroiris sample
pound sent pie li'iiil by niiii or cxiics (m
I r in mmcIm of pi ii ii Nunie our cxprur
oflku. Yl.iiidlire hriii'il for no at ; mi Wau for
fish ami ; bnow Kla ' It mill:, butter and
cheese; Antl riin'iil, Anti-Fl- ami Ami Mold. .Vc

;r III. 11 rli. I'i a'l fir cream ; (J'leeu lor tyi's,
ami An la Vit ic fur ll Hi fMni t. p. r lb. en:b.

THE lit' ilIhToN I'ihi!) I'lti:.-- . K it V SC. CO.,
Ii Kilby hi , UoMou, Miih.

1' or sale by 7.ii illwlin

Catarrh l'U.Y'H

('ream Ralin
llll' I'llil'l'd IIU lllVlllblt)
r iitalliui alirtunrWrARRr?COlO'"r,n
know ii, il'i'iiiiirtiiK ail

iii'r i hi ions. An

rifi(i.ft;-- A
mi i"i- of undoubted
rii'.tit.

. a ft v
(.'t;HKS

w

KO.SE(J()LJ)
a NOT A

l.HiUlli UK SNCFl'.

HAY-FEVERj-i- rK

will be ahHurhi'd , cUni: ll:e nasal
iau,' n id railurrbal ri. i.ni-i- : i; hi allliv se-

cretions. It nllays H ll liniiiai ,in, prole' t h'--

l bra', al iios of t Ij limit addl'lotnd
colds, coin icii'y heals tin .re ai d rinrc tin
set. ol luste ami smell, lit ial results, arc
realiy.i 't bv a f aPplieadons.

A Tllii'inl ill '1 liEA'IMKT WII.I.C1 UE
L'mq iulivl lor ('nM lu tin; !:e iil

Dfafinn-- . or anv k ii'l of nmrona ni'-- riMil Irr.ta-tlon- .

l,a f r 'inmar. Il mail, (in pniil ! c.
a tun Wiiii tnn n vcfl . hold by uK wiioU-al- u

mi'l r 'ill! 'I n 't.

KI.Y'M'KKA M 11AI..M CO.. t'i n, N. Y.

,Thc only known tj6ficVi ICplU!tlcKlt.-f- c
-- A1i(j for riiama and Fallini; sickntM.-- n

Ntnona Weal, hi. es quickly rdicvi d and cured.
Eqnalli'Gby nonu lu ddlrlum (..f fever.

genua bf dltca-t-c aud ill knees.
,Cnf'i! UKly blokbea and stnbtxirn blood sores.
CloaiiBi'B blood, qu'j-ui-n-s aluyclch circulation.
Ellmlnateg IIoIIb. t'artyuqr.lvn and Scalila."
a ntly and promptly curi-- paralysis.
,Yca, It ia a charming and healthful AperieuU
Kill Scrofula and Klngi Evil, twin brothers.
Chances bad breath to good, cause.
tVKouta bllloui'ncfsaud clears compleilon.
CbannliiKrci'olveutand matchli e laiatlvcil
It drives hick Headache like the wind.- -

ffTCot) talus uo drastic cathartic or opiates."
I'romptly cQres Hhenmatlirn by rontln? It .ft
IttKtores llfe.Klvlui? proiierties to the blood.- -

Is (rnanmteed to cure all nervoo disorders."
llT'IUllablo when all opiates fall.'i
Hefreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cnroa dvuprpsia or money refnndi d.'dtt
f VT Knilored in writinir by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians In V. b. and Europe.
Lcadlii) clergymen in V. 8. aud Europe. "

Diseases of the. Wood own It a coiKiin ror.- -
For sale by ull leading drugUM. $i.W.- -f

For testimonhls and circulars ectid btanip.

The Dr. S. 1. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,
Ct- - Tosorli, lit

"TUTTfS
Pi Li Lalll

TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tutxjo sources urwo thri'O lourths of

the OUoiuies of tho hiimiin nice, Ihoso
Bympumis liuUeato iliolrexint.onoo: I.oi ol
AppcUlc, llutvela costive, hlk Head-
ache, fullueas arttr entitle, nveraiuu to
ciertlon of body or luiiiil, JJructattoii
of food, Irritability or Umpcr, Low
spirits, A reeling of liiiviiig iiKlrcteilsome limy, lixz.iiiea, l'lutlci lnu at the
Hrnrt, lot before the eyra, liluhly col-
ored Trine, COWsJTllMTIO, and

tho uso ofiiri'imi'ly timt acts directly
ontlmMvnr. AsaLivtir nn'illoine TL'TT'S
I'I IAM liuvn no ciutl. Their uetlon on tho
Kidneys ami skin isalHO linunpt; ruinovlns
all impurities throiiKli tboBO three " seav-en(;e- ra

of the system," incxliiiiug uppe.
tltn, sound (llKosiion, ri'tfuliir Htnnls. a elenr
Bklu mill a vlcorouu body. 'l'l'TT'N 1'H.I.H
ciiuho no nuurtoa or irripinK nor luteriero
with ilnllv work ami nro a iierfe.et
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

nC FEEF.S LI UK A Rl.W 1IAN.
"1 huvo bnil DyHtiopsia, with ConHtlpn-tlon.tw- o

yciuu.nml liavn Hied ten d liferent
kinds of pills, and H IT'S are tho firat
that havo dono mo any good. They havo
cleaned 1110 out nicely. My nppetlto la
uplemllil, food digests retiflily, and I now
liuvo natural rtaMnanca, 1 fuel lllco a new
man." V 1). EUWAEDS, I'almyra, O.
Bold ovorvwlisre.afic. Qfllee,-I- Murray 8t.,N.Y

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat IUnt ou ViueiKi:us clmngnd la

Bluntly to iu;i!5Sr Hlack by uHlnglo ap-
plication of thin Di li, Sobl by Drugglsta.
or sent by expi usn on receipt of 9 1.

OfUee, 44 Murray Slroct, New Yorlt
THTT'8 MANUAL OF USEr BL RECEIPTS f RE.

"Many Allies Ho Von Drive

Tho

ODOME T K R
Will Toll.

This lnstrtini"iit Is no nwr dun wi.lch. It

tolls tho oxau uuiiijj,'jy v"" to the

iTimitu imrl ofiTnTlbi ; ciumts up to 1,'sQ miles;

waler ami iltiiTTlKltli alwuys m order; saves

horses Irom InilnR "vlrJ2lJ.l!L0!l"l!Lliu,'?!!l
to thn wheel of a Hul'l'v, Carrlni-'n- . Hillky,' W anon

koad Cart. Siilky"f'low,Kea'er, .Mower, or other

voIFcle. InvHluable lo Liverymen, l'leasuru

Drivers, I'liysfnluBs, Furiiiers. Purveyors, Dray

monjlx pressiueii ljJ.wj.1.,!!i ..0--- I'rlco "!--
y

IS.Oleacn, onu tblrd tne l'fclJiz!J 11L-1-

elor. Wluiii nririirl'iuTglvfl dl n'tiel or of Iho yhoel

Hunt bv mall on reculnl of price, post pa d

Hldilross MoDONNFLL ODOMETKIt CO,,
2 No lb La Hallo bt., t'hlcaso.

tVSoud for Circular.
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The Daily Bulletin.
WIT AND HUMOR.

Why (Iihir a kins ritiHo' tho HjiritttP'
"'IJiKiiuiHi! U'h cream of tu-ta- ."

Must people licliove Unit tlmru Ih only
oiio iil.'ifi! ii i ii ' It holler than the Brook-
lyn Itrhli! at noon.

An cxi'lifitii! Kpi'iiks of n iiKtn who "U
hut onii Kli'p nunovi'il from mi ush."
IIdM heller iniiko it tliren or four. Tho
aiiiiniil lim u lonr reach liaekwanl.

Ciiniiiiii; tinU'il forehemls ami cliinxare
tho latest eiH.o ainono; tho New York
helleK. To thin complexion liuvo wo
COI1H! ut Ittft.

"Sunn! new iictiii! Im'ikct.s uru lined
with white siilin." So says u fashion
note. For color we wouM tuitj.stcrutih-ci- l

ciistanl pie. llonlou (Holm.

The ilemaml for nttikin-rii)r- H iintlo of
wood rown at Walter Scott's homo,
Alihol.-furi-l, is proving a ivat drain up-

on the forests of Maine.
It is naiil that tliere is one cow to ev-

ery four persons in this country, and if
thu wells and tho springs were to fail
Home of us would be put on short allow-
ance of milk and cream.

There was a reward otl'ered tho other
day for the recovery of "a largo leather
laity's traveling-hag.- " Whether or not
the large leather lady has got it back
has not yet been R'.ated.

The graduating class of Cornell Uni-

versity has live young men who propose
to adopt the profession of journalism.
They will know more in live years than
they do now.

A New York divorce lawyer's adver
tisement reads: "Hymeneal incompati-
bilities, as a spceiaftv, carefully adjust
ed. 'Tis slavery to detain the hand af
ter the heart hath fled."

"Are you feeling very ill?" asked the
physician. "Let me see your tongue,
please." "It's of no use, Doctor," re
plied the patient; "no tongue can tell
low had 1 feel.

A South Carolina editor hung himself
the other day. Some editors resort to
most extreme measures in order to im-

prove the quality of the contents of their
papers.

Wiggins is likely to como into promi
nence again. N e unilersianu tnat some
of the cstern States arc negotiating with
him to ciiine into that part of tho coun-
try anil predict cyclones.

When vou are in Rome vou must do
as Humans do," as the American tramp
said when he squatted on the steps of a
cathedral in the Klernal Citv ami held
out his v.t.l'hU(vklihin Atw.v.

A Wisconsin man was killed by a cy
clone because he w otildii t go down cel
lar, but insisted on staving above ground
to enjoy seeing his neighbor's new barn
blown to Hinders.

Charl'-- s A. Dana remarks: "Candor
compels us to say that great men are
becoming very scarce, indeed. ihat s
true. Charles. Newspaper work is
very hard on tho health.

Young man, keep off the grass. It
is said that even a moderate indulgence
nt lawn tennis creates an unquencha
ole and inhuman appetite for ice
cream.

Dou't you worry over the disappear-
ance of sardines. A Yankee cook who
couldn't turn'em out at the rate of abox
a minute, and from almost any sort of
meat, couldn't hold his place a week in
this country.

Did you know, dear, that about three-lifth- s

iif the alleged "alligator" sachtds
ami pocket hooks are now made from
pig's skin? 'S fact. It's rough on the
pork creatures, but business is busi-

ness.
"Kindnesses," said Cordelia, "do not

always produce what we expect." That
is true. Many a man in a conciliatory
mood has tried to pet a lap-do- g, and
been tinable to wear a glove for a week
thereafter.

What is that with an Apron? That,
my son. is a Woman. What is she try-
ing to Do? She is tryinir to drive Ten
pullets and a (ietitleman Hen out of tho
Harden. Will she do it? No, my eon,
but she will spoil the Garden.

The King of Davaria has his photo-
graphs touched over to remove the ap-

pearance of his fatness;
but a good many Americans are touch-
ing up Davarian beer for tho opposite
effect.

The time, o' day: A Syracuse young
lady has a peculiar mode of reckoning
time on Sunday. Last Sunday eveuing,
about G o'clock, when asked what time
it was, she replied: "Kivo minutes of
Smith."

Greek recitation: Hencvolent Profes-
sor (prompting) "Now, then, Eipas

" Somnolent Soph (reniemlieriiig
last night's si tidies) "I make it
next. He goes it alone before the fac-

ulty.
"If you don't want the soot don't po

tip the chimney," was thn reply of an
editor to respectablo parlies who re-

quested him not to mention the fact that
they had been arraigned in tho police
courts.

The crier in a village announced to
the inhabitants by proclamation that
the dirt must bo immediately removed
from the streets, or otherwise the parish
authorities would take it into their own
hands.

"Yes," said Mrs. Towser, assho expa-
tiated upon tho beauties of her flower
garden, "I have given it great caro and
if you come over in a wcck or two, I ex-

pect to be able to show vou some beauti-
ful scarlet pneumonias,'"

One Chicago pawnshop has loaned
money on 2,200 rovol vera during the last
year. This will go far toward explain-
ing why tho criminal classes of Chicago
now use a sand-clu- b on their victims.
They have not yet redeemed their re-

volvers. Norristown Herald.
A young lover in Iowa paid $40 for a

locomotive to run him thirty-fiv- e miles
to see his girl, aud when no got there
the family dog ran him two miles and
didn't charge him a cent. Corporations

. have uo souls.
Sccno in a shoo store: "What sizcP"

"Twos, please." An interval of hard
work. "Do you want a pair of shoes,
miss, or only one?" "A pair, of
course" "Ah! yes I see; twice two
are four; John, stretch a pair of No. i
gaiters."

A little girl unconsciously and touch-ingl- y

tcslillod to tho excesslvo drudgery

of her mother's lifo when, on being ask-

ed, "Is your mamma's hair gray?" she
replied: "I don't know. She's too tall
for me to see the ton of hor head, and
she never sits down.

Tho economical side of a woman's
character shines forth with radiance
when she sticeeedsjn fastening aneight-eeii-inc- h

belt around a twenly-two-inc- h

wuist. Her justiliable pndo ia
making both ends meet deserves com-
mendation.

An old out in the Sand-
wich Islands, now that he is converted
to Christianity, has erected a tomhslono
to the memory of his father, with tho
following inscription: "He was a ten-
der husband aud a most nutritious fath-
er."

"Sarah, this going out incessantly I
cannot havo; next Sunday you must
stay at home all day." "lJut, ma'am,
I have promised my aunt to spend the
afternoon with her. Sonny, interced-
ing: "Do let her go, mamma. Her aunt
has been made a Sergeant, and has got
a new coat with stripes on it and a great
long sword."

Two French peasants were deputized
to make arrangements with a sculptor
for a life-siz- e liguro of St.' Peter. "Do
you want him as living or dead?" ask-

ed the artist. After a consultation, the
two peasants came to the conclusion to
have him living. They explained:
"Just make him living and if he don't
suit us we can knock him on tho
head."

Congratulating tho czar: It isa cheer-
ful reminiscence to bring to mind just
now that immediately after his corona-
tion, which took place undor the most
happy auspices the late Czar Alexan-
der II. asked one of the maids of honor
in attendance how she enjoyed the cere-
monies. "Oh, so much, your majesty,"
site replied, "I hope we shall havo an-

other soon."

The Port Garrison.
Havana, Cuba. The distinguished phy

sician, Senor Da Antonio Jose K itnay, Asst.
and Honorary Member, Board of Health,
and Faculty ol the Port Garrison, certi
fies that rheumatism and neuralgia, have by
the use of the great pain-cur- St. Jacobs
Oil, been cured in a few days.

The Market.

TlICRfiDATEVEKINO, AUGUST 2, 1883.

The weather is cloudy and wet. Heavy
storms have been of daily and nightly OC'

currunce since the opening of the week

The rains are of incalculable benefit to the
growing corn crop but one fourth the
amount of rain fall would have answered
all purposes.

The market continues dull with' little
prospect of improvement.

FLOUR Receipts are light and the de
mand is picking up. The stock of good
grades is light.

HAY Choice grades are in light supply
aud fair demand. Stock on hand is most
ly common for which there is no sale.

CORN Stocks are small and the de
rtand very light.

OATS The new croo has becua to

move and prices are loyve. The market ia

well supplied and the demand light.

MEAL Steady and unchanged.
BRAN The market is well supplied

and prices unchanged.
BUTTER Fresh receipts of choice find

.rood demand at fair prices. Stocks arc

light.
EGGS The market is bare and demand

active at outside quotations,
CHICKENS The demand is small for

young. Old cnickens are not wantea.
FRUIT Choice peaches are in good de

maud. Apples are dull.

POTATOES-- No demand at all

FLOUR

m bbis varlona grades 8 6o B0

2iil bhls extra fancy - r V)

iim nnis fancy -- . so
'Jill bb's choice S 25
loo bhls patent ... . 2 au
1'iObbis patent. pt.

HAY.

1 car prime 10 00
1 oar choice small bales.. 12 00

1 car gilt edge 1:1 00

COKN.

1 car mixed in bulk.. 4S

1 car mixed in bulk 41

OATS.

5 cars new crop In bulk. 27
1 car new In bulk 20

WHEAT,

No. Ked, per bu ... 1 OS

No. 2 Mediieraueau. 1 00

MEAL.

800 hhlsCltv In lots. S 65W 70
900 bbls City H US

BltAN.

IfO lacks. 80

BIITTBK.

400 pounds choice Northern
Nsi pounds choice Northern dairy. IHajail
Sou pounds Southern His, frosh... 11

Sioopouuds old stock t

KUtis.

1100 dos.cn
(OU doison froih In cases 13

TUHKEYB.

I. aige choice 15 00

owffilII. ...11 ., , ,..., (I 12 00

CUICKEN8.

8 coops hens HtHMMI . 3 00
lOOons Voiiiib ehlekuna I 75

lo coops choice young chickens 1 lU&'t -- 5

FRUIT.

M) boxes tomatoes H 501178
50 boxes apples ,M ..... H.ViMO
50 botes peaches H. BUW7S

ONIONN.

Cholcered. . 100
Cboloe ysliow,...m..,.,....MM...Mm...MM s 00

POTATOES

Now potatoos per bush..... ' BAftM
Now potatoes, put bbl 1 50

CABDAU8

Perots 4 Oi J.5 0U

WOOL

Tibwashcd i'bU'l
riuo uiiwaauuu , 16nl8

I. A IIU.

Tierces,.
Halfao..
Buckets

I1AC0N.

Plalu 'harm.
B.C. limns.
Clear sides..
Hliouldurs ... 9

SALT MEATS.

Harr s nnnt
Hides none
Bhouldurs none

SA LT.

Ht. Johns . 15
Ohio Klvur . 1 06

BACKS.

S4 bushel burlaps
5 bushel "

DKIKO KttUIT.

Peaches, halves and Barters
Applos.brtiiht

BKANH.

Choice navy .... i
Choice medium is

C11KKHK.

Choice, Fsctory
Cream..

UEESH'AX,

lb.

TALLOW.

ft..

UIDKH

Calf, lireen
Dry flint caoice...
Dry Salt.....
Green Salt 8

Plum Oreen 6

Sheep Pelts, dry ...
Sheep Pelts, ureen... lT
Damaged Hides Hot

TOBACCO.

Common Lugs,
Good tugs .. 4 &IK& 5 (

xw Lsaf . 4 VAl 1

Medlnm Leaf.. .. i 5ia 7 !i
Gor4Leaf ,. 7 Si 9 '1

RATBS OP FKBIUUT.

Gram Hay Flour al'ork
tiewt. Vcwt. tfhbl. xbhl.

Mo' phi ...12X 15 ii!) 86
v Orleans,, 12' 2.',

Ileiena, Ark W,i 20 Jl 45
vicksi.urg i?v2 20 80 45
War below Memphis, 17J4 s;

RIVER NEWS.

W. F Lambdin, river editor ol i ni nuu-UTi-

and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing sollcllea. un;ce
at Uowor's European Hotel. No. 72 Ohio levoe.

STAGES OF THE RIVEK

The river marked by the gauge at this

port list eveuing at 6 o'clock 18 feet 11 in

ches and falling.
Chattanooga, Aug. 2. River 1 feet 5

inches and falling.

St. Aug. 2. River 21 feet 2 iu- -

dies aud rising.
Cincinnati, Aug. 2 River 15 feet 0 in

ches and rising.
Louisville, Aug. 2. River 7 feet 0 in

ches and rising.
Nashville, Aug. iver 3 feet 0 in- -

chesund ribing.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2. River 5 feet C in- -

dies and tailing.

HIVEH ITEMS.

The Gus Fowler from Puducah will ro- -

port here at 3 p. m. connecting with I. C

R. R. and leave on her return trip at 4 :30

p. ni.

The Jus. W. Gatf from Memphis arrived

last evening at 4 o'clock.. She had a light

freight trip, hut a large passenger list re-

ceived 14 cabin people. Departed at 5:30

p. m.

The J. II. Hillman will leave here this

morniug at 10 o'clock for Nashville.

The U. P. Schenck with a barge in tow

pasaed up last night for Cincinnati. She

had a good trip.

The City of New Orleans from below

passed up for St. Louis yesterday noon.

The Andy Buum has been aground at

Flint Island aud is 48 hours behind time,

can't say whon she will report here.

Tho Hudson from St. Louis passed up

last nhjlit for Shawneetown.

The City of Baton Ruugo from St. Louis

will receive freight for New Orleans and

way points y leaving this evening.

The Golden Rule from Cincinnati is

largely overdue, but she has a big trip and
tho low water ia holding her back.

The Will Kyle from New Orleans will

report here Stturday for Cincinnati.

'TTlf II.UUIHMUIII IUIIHHUIIUIH' lli THE GREAT GERMAN
lLiiiiiniiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii

i
llllllliiMimiuBiiiiiiiiiiiJ

4mmniimimamuuun jjj FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Rlliiiiipniiilli Believes and cures

III diflCl
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

lginiHiilinHir
IIACKACIIR)

HKAimilK, TOOTIUCIIK,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, BWI'XLINOH,

NI It A IMS),

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

It 'fcllJ Itt
FltOHTIUTKH.
nNN, M'.iM!.

And all othrr bodily ache
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS BOTTLE.

Hold by all l'rii(rKlUi and
Dialers. Directions In 11

language..
The Charlet A. Vogeler Co.

(SummhiwA. Tonr.iJii.cn)

BalllBser, ! . A.

bUMMiJJj L 'm""?

kkw duops applied to the surface
;um uiiiion insiunuy kkliivi PAIN! It Will not Boll Clothing.
nor discolor the Skin, or leave illsaKrocable effects of any krnd. It
liasNOKoiTAr,fortlm Cure of Rheumatism . Snralns. Brnlseo.

Stiff Joints, Nfturalsla, Lams
Sore Throat, fains In tne LlmlM oriu any pun 01 tno system
iiml is eipiaiiy oiucacions ior uu puis in iu Biomacn, ana Jtioweia
reiiiilrlliK a powerful diffusive stimulant, bee Msrrell'a Alumnae,

Ask your Druggist for it. rrico Wets per Dottle

I'reparcd only by JACOB 8. MERREXL,
WT:oI.h1h Druirnlat, ST. LOUIS. MO

NEW ADVKHTIHEMKNTH.

TI11EI) ALL OVER.
What Rested and Kofresdied a Weary

Man in Memphis.
"No, It never amounted to au aeuto pain, but il

to be a dull weary aeho Id thu small of my
back," writes Mr. Janu s nomas, of No. &'J Madi-
son street, Mem, ihls Teun. 'Tuts Was an old ex-
perience, and lile became dull music. 1 was tired
all over, with puln In the lower limbs, and a habit
of lying awake of nlihls. Keeently I tried one of
HKNSuVS CAl't'INK I'OltOCo I'LASTKRS and
was decidedly relieved within twenty-fou- r hours.
It may have been 1'rovlHenco that did the wsrk.
but I u've the credit to H, nson's porous plaster "
Mr. Thomas' reverential idea does him credit, but
I'Mvidi'iiee works by au'ents, and annum them
HensonV plnnicr ranks first as an externa) remedy.
It acts quickly in relict and bealliiK, aud renders
life better wn-t- living, price Hi ceuts. Look in
tho middle of the plaster for tho word .CAPCIN K
Ask your physicians about It.

Neuhury & Johnson, i.bemlsls, New York.

WONDER BOOKS.
NOT BOOKS (F MAGIC, but choice, clasalc lite-
rature, at pticus so low as to 11 ako the old time
book-buyer- s wuniiek. About i ) "V TC
or half a million volumes now lad A " "ll O
reaiiy; sent any where for exumluatlon before pay-
ment, on evidence of good faith. NOT sold by
dealers prices too low. 118 paire Catalogue free.
JOHN B. ALU K N. Publisher. 18 Vesey St.,N. Y,

PAUKEIIJIMERNIO
Once Tested Always Preferred! .

This great remedy has won Its way to the high-
est place In the esteem ol the most Intelligent peo
ple, inure are uaily recruits to Its boat 01 ineuos
Its performance Is Invariably

BETTER THAN ITS PROMISE.

It civce tone and power. For complaints of the
Kidneys, Bowels. Stomarh, I.Ivor aud Lungs, for
ail tho subtle troubles of women and for those
bodily disorders Induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain, its ellects will surprise and charm
you. it is not an esse: ce of ginger. Delicious to
ibe palate, an antidote to the lupinr habit, anu ex-
ceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble, roc. and
Sl.Misir.es. HlSCoX & CO., Now York.

Swift's Specific
is not a trlnmph of science, but is a revelation
through the Instinct of the untutored savage, and
Is a c itnpletu antidote to all kinds of Blood Poison
anil klu Humor.

Swift's Specific lias cured mo of Scrofula, which
Is hereditary lu my family. I havo suffered with
it for many years, and have tried a great ninny
phi s cians and all soris i f treatment, but to no
purpose; uud when 1 began to tako .Swift's
I was in a horrible condition; but thanks to this
great reined , I am rid of the disease. There If
uo doubt that It Is the great st medicine in exist-
ence, uud I hope tiny who doubt will write to me.

E. C. HAWKS, .In.,
Clarksvlllo, Ga.

After sullertni' twentv-flv- e years with a painful
Dry letter, n"'l tryliiK many physicians, 1 was at
last rei; . .. n, i'i iwo of Swift's Speclllc, and I
cheerfully teem ..cud It to all similarly afflicted.

llEV. 1.14. liltANHAM,
Macon, Ua.

81,000 KKWAltD
will be paid to anv Chemist who will find on
auulyfle of Iik) bottles 8. 8. 8., one particle of
.Mercury, iodidu rutasriluui, or any mineral

Tin: SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer:). Atlanta, la.

for tho little Book, which will be
mailed free.

Prleo: Small size, $1 09 per bottle. LarRe sbto
(hnUlliiK doub.o quant ty) jl.7i bottle. Alldruif-eisls'sel- l
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Work liS WHll Mrt tmly notlca
itltlrt to wunrtr.
1'ower roHiiltitwl
tomHiitttiedltTtir- -
pnt itiitrai) of all
dtwiiiwi wlinrc
KlnctricAndMHtf-ntl- o

triitinttit
In of ln'Uollt. 'I'Iimm for MEN ONLY at onco reach
thn nt'iit ttt dlriHiirH), m thny act iltnu't upon Nnrvoun,
MiiHiMilar.aiHl (Ittnnrutivt (tilttrs. ii11ljr rHNtorlnii
ttiH vitality which In Kift rlrll) drulruHl from the iys
Ihiu by eit'HKi or IndfM'rtitl'iDM, llity thtu In a natural
way ovHronitiH tha wnaknoti wltliout droutilott the atom
nob. Thy will fiiro nvory cnt uliort of klrtirtiiral

and we nra prnpiiicd to furnUb tbi nioit
fiiU'hudo and ahiolutn proof lo mipport. our claim,
IlluHtruMwl I'umpUlut FrnG.or mint sualad for (kj postHK.
Co&lulUtloa I AMEHICAN GALVANIC CO,
rroo A Iavitcd f 3 2 N. 6th St.. St. Louli.M

R. . TIME CA.K1) AT CAIItO.

ILLINOIS CKNTIWL 11. K.
Tra. ns Depart Tialns Arrive.

Mall .H;0.'i a.m. tMall., .1:0 ' a m.
fAccoin ...ll:ina m. Kxpresa. .11 HI a.m.
IK press.,.. , ;i CO p. in rtccom, 4:l.i p. in

C. HT. I. N. o. ll. n. (Jackson route).
tMml 4:a.in tMall. ..4:1111.111.
ibxpress ... ll) iliia.m K press ..10:0a.m.
Atcm. ..'DbOp.in

bt. I.. & o. n, it. (Narrow-frnuirp- )
Express 8:ii a. in. Kspress liMa.m
i:x. & aiail. . . lo:i a in fx. Mall,. . 4:10 p ni,
Accom Uiiflp.in, Accom !i:00 p.m.

BT. L. I. M. It. It.
tKxpress., .I0:::up.m. tKxpress 1:10 p.m.

w., rt. i.. r. it. n.
Mull & Rx .:(0a.m. I 'Mall Jt Kx.. 8 30p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. 'Aecicn 10 "0 a.m.

KreiKht... 7:43 a.m. Kreleht .tf:4 p.m.
M01I1LK A OHIO It. 11.

Mall m n;Ma.m. Mill 0:10 p.m.
Dally sjtcvpl ttunuay. t Dailr.

A liowei'ful meniUdlioii eoin- -

Kiscd mostly of Kssentlal Oils
ne most peneiratuiDt l.iniment

known. Ho concentrated that a
will Panutrate to the very Bone,

Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- e.

NEW AUVKltTIHKMKNTH.

Advertisers
By addressing GEO. I. HOWELL & CO., 10

Spruce St., New York, cau learn the exact cost of

any proposed line of advertising In American
Newspapers, tr?"!00 PAt?" TampuM 10 cents.

1'OIIT GltAPE AVINE

3,

rF.v.iVs Pout GPArE ViNE

FOUK YEA.US OLD.

TniUCELEDHATED NATIVE WINS Is made
Oporto Orape, raised In

this country. Its Invaluable tonic and strength
ening properties are uiisurpassea ov any oiner
KativeWino. Uelnif thu pnre Juico of the Orape,
produced under Mr. H peer a own personal supervl
sion, its nnrity and eenulni noss, are unarauteed.
Th". vounest child may partake of Its generous
qualities, and tho weakest Invalid use ll to silvan-tag-

It. is particularly benehclal to the aed and
debilitated, anil suitud tu the various ailmeuts that
affect the weaker sex. It Is In every respect A
WINE TO BE IIEI.IKII ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The P. .1. SIIKRKV is a wlno of Superior Char

acter and i artakes ofthe rich qualities of the ((rape
from which It is made. For l'urlty, Richness, Fla
voi and Medicinal Properties. It will be looud un
excelled.

Specr's P.- - J. Brandy.
This Ii HANDY stands unrivaled In this Cnnntry

boluiifar superior for medicinal purposes. It is a
pureQlstliiallon irom tno grape, anu coniains val-

uable medicinal properties, h has a dolicala fla-

vor, slnvlar to (bat of iho prapes, from which It is
distilled, and is in ureal favor amontt first-clas- s

families. See that tho signature of ALFRED
ttl'KEK, l'assalc, IS. J is over the cork of each
bottle.

Sold Bv PAUL, SCIITJH
AND BV DltL'GUIaTS HVKRYWHtiRE.

DOCTOR

617 Su Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A ruptular of twn medical
ColleKc, h:is lieeii loneer eiiK'iiued In Hie treat-
ment of C'hronin, Nervous, uud
liloixl Dlse.nes Hi ..ii anv other pbvslelaii In
HIJ.ouli.nl oily puper' nU.w ami all old rest-ilen- ta

know. ( 6:iiillnllon .. I oilleeorfer "mil.
tree ami Inv iteil. iVleiHtl v talk or his opinion
rotts iiolhlnt;. When It Is iiieooveiileiit to visit
the elty .or treat incut, n ilU'lnes rim be sent
by liuiil or express eery w here, Ciiraiite raieS
nuuraiileed ; where iloiibl exists illslVaukly
hinted. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Hones, Blood

Impurities and Blood roieoninjr, Skin Affec-tion- s,

Old Sores ard Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriags, Rheumatim, Piles. Speoial

attention to cmfi from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES recoive special attention.

Diseasos arising from Imprudcnoes, Exeessej

Indulgeaeja or Expusures.
m

It Is t ll ttt. ll byselnii piiylnK
particular attention to a class of eases iillulns
Kreiit skill, and plivsielaus In regular practice
all over the eoiinliy knowing tills. Iie.piently
recommend oaseslo the oblesi i.illee In Aim-rlca-

where every known niilliiuee Is remrteil to.
and the proviil itinul ie" of all
aires and countries are used. A whole house l

loroltlee purisi'i'S, and all are treated with
skill lu a respectful niiiniier: and. kiiowhiK
what lo do. no experiments are made. On

of Hie irrcut number applyluic, the
eharKi'S are kept In"', uflen lower than Is
deinaniled liy olln-r- s If yon secure the sklU
and Ret a speedy mid perfect lil'o eure, tlml IS

the Important matter. I'aiiiphli.t, 1W pKC,
scut tu any addreis free.

plWe&. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages,

F.leirnnt cloth aed Kilt lilmlliiK. Sealed for SO

cents In postaite or currency- liver filly won-terl'- ul

pen pictures, true lo life, artleleson the
follow lni tuililccts. V ho may marry, whonot;

hv Proper aire to inurrv. Who niiirry JlrsU
Jlaiihisid, W iiiiiaiiliooil. I'livsleal decay. Who
.linn Id innri'V. How life and happliies may be
increiised. Those niiirrleil or conlvniplatllilt
luarrvlnir should read It. It oiiuht to be read
ry all adult persons, then kept under lock and
kev. ropul.ir edition, same as above, hut papef
eover ami iw puceo. iiceuUi by mull, lu uiuuejr

r positive.

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Housekeeper In tho land can repair the Cook
Stove put In new Fire Hacks, new Orates and new
LIulnga-- br using BOXIXINOK'S
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS.

Bold by all llardwars and Stov Dealer.
Fund on Ctnrrrtans. Manuaeturcd only by

Schenck's Adjustable Fire Hark Co.,
61 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

fBAJMLT'XjJIl JPH-JUH- l
Nouiosono, fnew Nerve-Mf- Wtrenelh and

VI ij. ir i Is a poiiUve mstorittlvo for I lie Lnsa of
Mnnly Vin-o- r in Younff, Middle-Age- d and
Old Mon, no mutter from wliiit eiinse. In Ner-
vous Debility, Exhaustion, Impotency,
Seminal Vfeukneaa, unit klinlred Hllments.
Mils bt mdard Keuiedy la a certs in cura.itntl
In all such sullerers, who send a statement nt
their troubles, a niiuiitity snlllelent to provj it
Virtuo will lie sent Free of Cost. Address.. A SR9-0- H MEDICAL CO.,


